




Today's manufacturing environment is more complex than ever

with faster machines, more compact comp0nenls, processes

that need more control, and management that demands fewer

problems and increased etficiency. So you need contlol and

monitoring solutions that save space, take less time to install,

and are easy to learn and understand. Look to Cufler-Hammer,s

PanelMateo operator interlace solutions.

0perdtor Interfdce
Choose PanelMate. I Tnere js n0 better operator interface

value on the market today. lts features, construction, options

and image quality are unmatched. With a full line 0l products,

y0u get solutions matched to your application needs. you can

create graphic representations ol your machine, process

0r production line that are as simple as a line drawrng or as

sophisticated as a three-dimensional, full-c0lor illustralion.

You choose whal you need lo communicale effectively t0

machine ope1at0ls. With graphic representatt0ns and easy-to-

use templates, operators intuitively understand the machine

operator interface function. Best of ali, it takes just a litfle

training, and 0nce you've learned one PanellVlate power Series

operator interface system, you can use them all.

For more thdn ll /ears. PanelN.4ate hds

been and stili is-the brdnd that dettnes

electronic operator interface. And today, we

have more solutions than ever betore. Whether

your appl l .dt ion requlres operator  int€rFdce

on a small local cell or a more 5ophieticated

solution on an open automation system, there s

a PanelN4ate product that meete /our needs.

> Pane[Mate 500, Pane[Mate 1000

> PanelMate Power Series 1500, 1700, 2OOO, 3OOO, 4OOO, 5OOO





PanelMate is compat ible with al l  mai0r PLC brands and

industrial communications networks. Thal means you can

confidenlly use PanelMate vifiually everywhere Facilities with

diverse control platforms and c0mmunications networks

can be unified with a common Operalor interface. PanelMate

can be integraled wlth DeviceNe{", PROFIBUS, M0DBUS Plus,

Allen-Bradley Data Highway PlusrM 0r Remole I/OTM, and GE

GeniusTM l/0 networks, to name a few. Panell\/ate PC also

offers 0PC (0LE {or Process C0ntrol) for even more extensive

connectivity oPtions.

The ParelMate Power Ser es connects to:

- Ailer-Bradley PLC-2. PLC 3, PLC-a
and SLC'500

- Cut lerHammer 050,  0100, 0320

- GE Fanuc Ser ies 5,  6.  90

- Nl tsubishi  A Ser es drd FX Ser ies

- Modicon IM0DBUS ASCL /Rtu

0t /R0N C Seres pl !5 CV500, CVl000

- PLC-Direct  DL a05 Fan ly

SqL,are D Sylvlax

-  Sienens S5Ser ie5,1964R Proto.ol .  AS5lr

'  S mdt ic T 105/405 and 500/505 Ser ies

-  Rel idnce A! tomate

- Toshiba T2

- and nany othersustem. 0ne SolutioJl .
You supply the application. We'l l  supply the right

0perator interface s0luti0n. I witn a nroad range of sizes

and capabllities, there's a Panell\/ate that {its y0ur applicati0n

Choose 1r0m TouchPanel 0I t0uchscreen stalions, all of which

have easy-to-understand prompts to make troubleshooting and

pinpointing problems easier. Since all PanelMate producls have

a common look and feel, operators can move from one machine

to another and feel confident ab0ut how they're interacting with

the machine or process. That means a more flexible w0rk lorce,

less training, better communicalion, and opelators who make

better decisions faster.

Hiqh Speed D i rec t  Connect ivL ty :

-  A l len  Brad ley  Datd  h iqhway P l !s

- Allen-Bradley Remote l/0 L nl

-  De! iceNet

- Modicon l,,40DBUS Plus

With PaneLl '4ate 's povrerf !L qraphics capabiLi t ies ard bui [ t  in  temptates

you caf  create real i5t ic  r€pres€ntat ions of  your machine or  process.

And the bet ter  lhe represenlat ion,  the easier  j t  is  lor  operators to

f i roni tor  j ts  funct ion ard make th€ r ight  decis io i rs AlL of  whjch meafs

m^rp Ff f i . ic . l  qo . f  vorrr  exo€nsrve macirrne rnvestments.




